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Mission
Change From
Sonoran Desert School upholds as its highest priority each student’s right to achieve meaningful academic success, and therefore the right to prosper emotionally and to
prepare intellectually for adult roles. SDS offers a self-paced, challenging curriculum featuring computer applications and individualized instruction to meet the needs of
students who would benefit from learning in an innovative, personalized school setting.
Change To
Our mission is to provide an alternative educational setting that emphasizes individualization supported by technology in order to assist students with overcoming
academic, behavioral, and social challenges while increasing academic performance and facilitating the earning or recovery of academic credits as a precursor to
achieving a high school diploma and successfully transitioning to postsecondary studies.
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Sonoran Desert School
Board Meeting Minutes

Date: May 9,2014

Time: 9:00 AM

Place: 6724 S. Kinss RanchRoad

A. Board Member3Present(underlined)

PatriciaDalman
ShawnDalman
Don Tucker
JeanTucker
CharlotteZulkowski

Presentor Absent
Presentor Absent
Present_or
Absent
Presentor Absent
Presentor Absent

Note: Therequiredquorumof threeboardmemberswaspresent
B. Pledseof Al

C. ConsentAgenda
Includesa generaldescriptionof the mattersdiscussedor consideredas well asa description
of all
legal actionsproposed,discussedor taken and the namesof memberswho
eachmotion:
1. Review of the Financials
Bank statementsand Profit and Loss statementwere reviewed. Charlotte Zulkowski made a motion to
approvethe financial statements.JeanTucker secondedthe motion. Motion passedthrough a majority
vote.
2. Review of RevisedMission Statement
Shawn Dalman read the mission statementto the board as follows:
ooOur
missionis to providean alternativeeducationalsettingthat emphasizes
individualization
supportedby technologyin orderto assiststudentswith overcomingacademic,behavioral,and
socialchallenges
while increasingacademicperformance
and facilitatingthe eamingor recoveryof
academiccreditsas a precursorto achievinga high schooldiplomaand successfully
transitioningto
postsecondary
studies."
CharlotteZulkowskimadethe following motion: I moveto approverevisingthe missionstatement.
Jean
Tuckerseconded
the motion,Motion passedthrougha majorityvote.
3. Review of the Revised Budget
Each board member reviewed the revised budget. Patricia Dalman askedif there were any questionson
the revisedbudget. JeanTucker, Charlotte Zulkowski, and Shawn Dalman atl replied "no". Jean
Tucker made a motion to approve the revised budget. Charlotte Zulkowski secondedthe motion.
Motion passedthrough a majority vote.

4. DiscussandVote on RevisedContractsthat includetheProp301 fundslistedandSummerStipends.
PatriciaDalmanstatedthat the revisedcontractsincludethe Prop301 funds.For summerstipendsall
staff aregoingto be working eitherdoingoffrcework, curriculumand/orcomputersin July for the
summerstipendof $2000.00for eachemployee. JeanTuckermadethe following motion: I moveto
approvetherevisedcontractsthat includethe Prop301 fundsandthe summerstipends. Charlotte
Zulkowskiseconde{the motion.Motion waspassedthrougha majorityvote.
5. DiscussandVote on Adding a New BoardMember:AngelaZibert
PatriciaDalmanintroducedAngelaZibert to the board,andstatedthat Angelameetsall of the
following qualificationsthat arestatedin the Bylaws;sheis overthe ageof eighteen,shehascompleted
the fingerprintcheck,andshehassignificantexperience
andqualificationsto enhanceour boardof
directorsin educational
skills,counseling,
teaching,andfund-raising
skills.
CharlotteZulkowskimadethe following motion: I moveto approveAngela Zibertasa boardmember.
JeanTuckerseconded
the motion.Motion waspassedthrougha majorityvote.
6. DiscussandVoteon AddingGrades5,6,7,and8
A discussionwasheld on addinggradesto SonoranDesertSchool.PatriciaDalmanmadethe comment
thata lot of parentsin the Gold Canyonvicinity areexcitedaboutbringingtheir childrento our school.
JeanTuckeragreedthat they shouldbe andthatthe enrollmentwould increasedramaticallywith the
excellentfacility andteachers.The boardreviewedthe applicationthat was submittedto the StateBoard
for CharterSchools.
JeanTuckermadethe following motion: I moveto approveaddinggrades5 through8 basedon the
informationthat wascompletedfor the StateBoardfor CharterSchools.Motion passedthroughs
majorityvote.
D. Callto thePublic
Namesof personsmakingstatements
or presentingmaterialto thepublic body anda referenceto the
ific legalactionaddressed
by the person:
No individualsaddressed
the board.

E. Adjourn
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